
Chorus 
Bless the Lord, O my soul, 
O my soul, 
worship His holy name. 
Sing like never before, 
O my soul. 
I'll worship Your holy name. 
 
Verse 1  
The sun comes up, it's a new day dawning; 
it's time to sing Your song again. 
Whatever may pass, and whatever lies before me, 
let me be singing when the evening comes. 
 
Verse 2 
You're rich in love, and You're slow to anger. 
Your name is great, and Your heart is kind. 
For all Your goodness, I will keep on singing; 
ten thousand reasons for my heart to find. 
 
Verse 3 
And on that day when my strength is failing, 
the end draws near and my time has come; 
still my soul will sing your praise unending, 
ten thousand years and then forever more. 
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Verse 1 
God used to dwell in a house among His people 
But now He has a home that's better than the first 
It doesn't look like a building with a steeple 
Now He's living in the people of the Church 
 
Chorus 
Brick after brick God is building His temple 
Brick after brick He is making it strong 
With Christ the sure foundation 
And His people as the stones 
He is building a place He can live 
Brick after brick 
 
Verse 2 
Christ is the Rock on which everything's depending 
He's making sure His house is steady as can be 
His love is strong and His promises unending 
And He'll protect His Church from all her enemies 
 
Bridge 
All His people gather 'round 
Singing out with joyful sound 
Giving glory to their Maker 
And they build each other up 
As they share the bread and cup 
To remember their Saviour 
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Verse 1 
In my wrestling and in my doubts 
In my failures You won't walk out 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
Verse 2 
In the silence You won't let go 
In the questions Your truth will hold 
Your great love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
Chorus 
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse 
Shining in the darkness 
I will follow You oh 
My Lighthouse my Lighthouse 
I will trust the promise 
You will carry me safe to shore 
Safe to shore safe to shore safe to shore 
 
Verse 3 
I won't fear what tomorrow brings 
With each morning I'll rise and sing 
My God's love will lead me through 
You are the peace in my troubled sea whoa oh 
You are the peace in my troubled sea 
 
Bridge 
Fire before us 
You're the brightest 
You will lead us 
Through the storms 
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